Douglas Fir Plywood Association Tacoma Wash
commercial standard cs45-55 for douglas fir plywood - inthebackofthegarageisthisneatlyengineeredoutdoorstorageunitwhichcontainsspace forgardeningtools,hoses,patioequipment,etc.
relateditemssuchaspruningshearsandtrowels emblem - washington state department of archaeology
and ... - emblem i m4 buildingcenter phoneregent3-7373 1100nlowest appleton,wisconsin publishedbythe
douglasfirplywoodassociation tacoma,washington douglas fir plywood (eighth edition) - nvlpubsst douglasfirplywood 3 patches,shims,wormorborerholes,sandingdefects,andothercharacteristicsarepermittedprovidedtheydonotseriouslyimpairthe ... the compound bending of douglas fir
plywood - acknowle dgments at the outset i wish to express my sincere apprec- lation to mr. gus n. arneson,
chief of the research section, douglas fir plywood association, for suggestions a textured, skid resistant
douglas fir panel for floors ... - roughtop is high quality douglas fir plywood with a textured, skid resistant,
overlay face and a smooth surfaced overlay back. it is designed for floors, decks, walkways, portable staging
and apa fact sheet - the engineered wood association - douglas fir plywood association. its name
changed to american plywood association in 1964 with the intro - duction of southern pine plywood. the name
was changed again in 1994 to apa – the engineered wood association to more accurately reflect the
geographic range (both u.s. and canada) and product mix (plywood, oriented strand board, wood i-joists,
glulam timber, structural composite lumber ... grades and specifications - burt forest - association panel
grades and specifications is meant to serve as a useful reference source for structural wood panel users,
specifiers, dealers and distributors. it contains key information about the many structural wood panel grades
produced by apa member mills, including apa performance rated panels, sanded plywood, and specialty
grades. it illustrates and explains apa trademarks. it ... plywood in retrospect smith wood products inc. oregon douglas fir both for plywood and lumber. it should be noted that a short time before, around 1931-32,
ulett had found himself short of funds and got permission from canadian plywood sheathing & deck
construction recommendations - canada: trademark stamp - canply (canadian plywood association)
standards - douglas fir (fir) csa 0121 - dfp & canadian softwood (spf) csa 0151 - csp fasteners: recommend 2”
#10 exterior wood deck screws either stainless steel or coated with non-staining product guide: sanded
plywood - murphy plywood - sanded plywood is produced in two bond classifications: exterior and exposure
1. exterior panels are suitable for repeated wetting and redrying or long-term exposure to weather or other
conditions of effect of fire-retardant treatment and redrying on the ... - exterior grades of douglas-fir
and aspen plywood were treated with interior-use fire-retardant (fr) chemicals and redried after treatment
using several kiln-drying or wood handbook, chapter 15: wood preservation - 15–3 chapter 15 wood
preservation before a wood preservative can be approved for pressure treatment of structural members, it
must be evaluated to dca1 flame spread performance of wood products used for ... - 2 sources: cwc
–canadian wood council; exova exova warringtonfire north america; hpva hardwood plywood veneer
association; ul underwriters’ laboratories. test report numbers and year of test are indicated. where multiple
reports are cited, tabulated fsi and sdi values represent the average of values from the respective test reports.
3 the he m -fir species group representssix species ... wood handbook, chapter 11: mechanical
properties of wood ... - 12–3 chapter 12 mechanical properties of wood-based composite materials astm d
7031 for wood–plastic composites, and astm d 7341 for glulam products. from douglas-fir logs - fs.fed was graded by company graders underthe supervision of a douglas fir plywood association supervisor. the
grading was done in ac- cordance with commercial standard cs45- 55 for douglas -fir ply- wood, with the
following modifications: (1) in 48 by 96-inch sheets, a-face admitted 8, and b-face admitted 12 globe, raimann,
or skoog ...
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